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Abstract

Search methods used to locate missing cats and locations where missing cats are found

When pet cats go missing, they are often not found by their owners, with many being taken to shelters

and ultimately euthanized. This study aimed to describe times that lost cats were missing, search

methods associated with the recovery, locations where they were found and distances travelled. An

online survey was created and over 2.5 months, self-selected participants whose cat had gone

missing answered questions on demographic information, signalment, how their cat was lost, search

methods used, whether the cat was found, time missing and location found for 1232 study cats. An

estimated 61% of cats were recovered alive by one year, with 34% recovered within the first 7 days.

Few cats were found alive after 90 days. The most effective search method was a physical search;

75% of cats were found within a 500m radius of the point of escape. Cats found dead (2%) were found

further from where they were lost (median 429m) than cats found alive (median 50m; P=0.04).

Microchipping did not significantly contribute to the recovery of missing cats (P=0.117). This study

highlights the importance of performing a thorough physical search within the first week after cats go

missing. Results support further investigation on whether programs that neuter and return cats where

found would improve recovery rates and decrease euthanasia in shelters.


